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RegulationsGoverning SharedGang Databases
A. ESTIMATED
PRIVATE
SECTOR
COSTIMPACTSIncludecalculationsand assumptionsin the rulemaking record.
1. Checkthe appropriate box(es)below to indicate whether this regulation:

D a. Impactsbusinessand/or employees
D b. Impactssmall businesses
D c. Impactsjobs or occupations
.D d. ImpactsCaliforniacompetitiveness

D e. Imposesreporting requirements
D f. Imposesprescriptive instead of performance
[8] g. Impactsindividuals

D h. Noneof the above (Explainbelow):

If any box in Items 1 a t/,roug/1g is cllecked, completetllis EconomicImpact Statement.
If box in Item I.I,. is cl,ecked, completet/1eFiscal Impact Statement as appropriate.

Department of Justice
2. The

------.-..---.=----,---.,..-----

estimatesthat the economic impact of this regulation (which includes the fiscal impact) is:

(Agency/Department)

[8] Below $10 million

D Between$10 and $25 million
D Between$25 and $50 million
D Over $50 million [If theeconomicimpactis over$50million,agenciesarerequiredto submita StandardizedRegulatoryImpactAssessment
asspecifiedin GovernmentCodeSection11346.3(c)J
3. Enter the total number of businessesimpacted:

•

0
-------

Describethe types of businesses(Include nonprofits): N/A

---------------------------------

Enter the number or percentageof total
businessesimpacted that are small businesses:
4. Enterthe number of businessesthat will be created:

Explain:

0
-------

0
-------

eliminated: 0

--------

N/A
-----------------------------------------------

5. Indicate the geographic extent of impacts:

[8] Statewide

D local or regional (Listareas):

---------------------

6. Enter the number of jobs created:

0
-------

Describethe types of jobs or occupations impacted:

and eliminated: 0

N/A
----------------------------------

7. Will the regulation affect the ability of California businessesto compete with
other statesby making it more costly to produce goods or serviceshere?

D YES

(8] NO

If YES,explain briefly:
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B. ESTIMATEDCOSTS Includecalculationsand assumptionsin the rulemakingrecord.
1.

Whatare the total statewidedollarcoststhat businessesand individualsmayincurto complywiththis regulationover its lifetime?$ 0

--------

a. Initialcostsfora smallbusiness: $ 0

Annualongoingcosts: $ 0

Years:

b. Initialcostsfora typicalbusiness:$0

Annualongoingcosts: $ 0

Years:

----------

c. Initialcostsforan individual:

--------------Annualongoingcosts: $ 0
--------

so
----------

-----

-----

Years:

-----

d. Describeother economiccoststhat mayoccur: No costs, initial or ongoing, will be incurred by businesses or individuals.

2.

3.

Ifmultipleindustriesare impacted,enter the share of total costsforeach industry:N/A

-----------------------

Ifthe regulationimposesreportingrequirements,enter the annualcostsa typicalbusinessmayincurto complywiththese requirements.
Includethedollarcoststo doprogramming,recordkeeping,reporting,andotherpaperwork,whetheror not thepaperworkmustbesubmitted. $ 0

------

4.

Willthis regulationdirectlyimpacthousingcosts?

D YES

(81NO

IfYES,enter the annualdollarcost per housingunit: $__________

_

Numberof units:
5. Arethere comparableFederalregulations?

(81YES

Expl~inthe need forStateregulationgiventhe existenceor absenceof Federalregulations:Federal regulations
all intelligence databases.

State regulations

govern the security of

are required by Penal Code section 186.36 and are specific to gang databases.

Enteranyadditionalcoststo businessesand/or individualsthat maybe due to State- Federaldifferences:$ 0

----------

C. ESTIMATEDBENEFITSEstimationof the dollar valueof benefitsis not specificallyrequiredby rulemakinglaw, but encouraged.
1.

Brieflysummarizethe benefitsof the regulation,whichmayincludeamongo!hers,the
healthand welfareof Californiaresidents,workersafetyand the State'senvironment: The regulations
individuals designated

within a shared gang database.by

for purposes other than criminal investigations
2.

expressly prohibiting

or the lawful prevention

Arethe benefitsthe resultof: [81specificstatutoryrequirements,or

wi 11protect the privacy rights of

user agencies from disseminating

the data

of criminal gang activity.

D goalsdevelopedbythe agencybased on broadstatutoryauthority?

Explain:Penal Code section 186.36 outlines the topics that must be addressed

in these regulations.

3.

Whatare the total statewidebenefitsfromthis regulationover its lifetime?$ 0

4.

Brieflydescribeanyexpansionof businessescurrentlydoing businesswithinthe Stateof Californiathat wouldresultfromthis regulation:N/A

-----------

-------

D. ALTERNATIVES
TO THE REGULATION Includecalculationsand assumptionsin the rulemakingrecord.Estimationof the dollar valueof benefitsis not
specificallyrequiredby rulemakinglaw, but encouraged.
1.

Listalternativesconsideredand describethem below.If no alternativeswereconsidered,explainwhynot: The Department
Code section 186.36 to promulgate

regulations

provision of the regulations were considered,

to govern the use of any shared gang database.
the Department

determined

is required by Penal

While alternatives to each

that those included were the best options.
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2. Summarize the total statewide costs and benefits from this regulation and each alternative considered:
Regulation:
Alternative 1:
Alternative 2:

------- O
Benefit: $
------Benefit:

S

Benefit: $

-------

Cost: $

Seeattachment

Cost: $
Cost: $

-------

3. Briefly discussany quantification issuesthat are relevant to a comparison
of estimated costs and benefits for this regulation or alternatives:

4. Rulemaking law requires agencies to consider performance standards as an alternative, if a
regulation mandates the use of specific technologies or equipment, or prescribes specific
actions or procedures. Were performance standards considered to lower compliance costs?
Explain: The Department made every effort

[g] YES

to consider performance standards where possible. The areaswhere specific

actions are prescribed are necessaryto ensure consistency,transparency to the public, and adherence to statute.
E. MAJORREGULATIONS
Includecalculations and assumptionsin the rulemaking record.

CaliforniaEnvironmental ProtectionAgency (CaVEPA)boards,offices and departmentsare requiredto
submit Illefollowing (per Healtll and Safety Codesection 57005).Otllerwise,skip to E4.

D YES

1. Will the estimated costs of this regulation to California business enterprises exceed$1o million?

If

~ NO

YES, complete E2. and E3
If NO, skip to E4

2. Briefly describe each alternative, or combination of alternatives, for which a cost-effectiveness analysis was performed:
Alternative 1:
Alternative 2:

-----------------------------------------------

(Attachadditionalpagesfor other alternatives)

3. For the regulation, and each alternative just described, enter the estimated total cost and overall cost-effectiveness ratio:
Regulation:

Total Cost $__________

Alternative 1: Total Cost $
Alternative 2: Total Cost $

_

Cost-effectiveness ratio: $

-----------

-----------

Cost-effectiveness ratio: $

-----------

-----------

Cost-effectiveness ratio: $

-----------

4. Will the regulation subject to OAL review have an estimated economic impact to business enterprises and individuals located in or doing business in California
exceeding $50 million in any 12-month period between the date the major regulation is estimated to be filed with the Secretary of State through 12 months
after the major regulation is estimated to be fully implemented?
DYES

[g) NO

lfYES,agenciesarerequiredto submit a Standardized
Regulatory
ImpactAssessment
fSR(AI
asspecifiedin
GovernmentCodeSection11346.3(c)
and to includethe SR/Ain the Initial Statementof Reasons.
5. Briefly describe the following:
The increase or decrease of investment in the State:

Seeattachment

The incentive for innovation in products, materials or processes: _______________

N_/_A
______________

The benefits of the regulations, including, but not limited to, benefits to the health, safety, and welfare of California
residents, worker safety, and the state's environment and quality of life, among any other benefits identified by the agency: __

_

T_h_e_r_e
__
g_u_l_at_i_o_n_s_w_
_

protect the privacy rights of individuals designated within a shared gang database.
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FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT
A. FISCAL
EFFECT
ONLOCAL
GOVERNMENT
Indicateappropriateboxes1through 6 and attach calculationsand assumptionsof fiscalimpactfor the
current yearand two subsequentFiscalYears.

[8) 1. Additional expendituresin the current State FiscalYearwhich are reimbursableby the State.(Approximate)
(Pursuantto Section6 of Article XIIIB of the California Constitution and Sections17500et seq.of the Government Code).

s 2,395, 100-4,082,600 (see attached)
D a. Funding provided in
~

Budget Act of----_______

or Chapter------------------------ , Statutesof----------------,---------

D b. Funding will be requestedin the Governor'sBudget Act of
FiscalYear:

D 2. Additional expendituresin the current State FiscalYearwhich are NOTreimbursableby the State.(Approximate)
(Pursuantto Section6 of Article XIIIB of the California Constitution and Sections1·7500et seq.of the Government Code).

$
Checkreason(s)thisregulationis not reimbursableandprovidethe appropriateinformation:

D a. Implementsthe Federalmandate contained in
D b. Implementsthe court mandate set forth by the

Court.
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Caseof:

vs.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D c. Implementsa mandateof the people of this State expressedin their approval of Proposition No.
Date of Election:

-----------------------------------------------------------------D d. Issuedonly in responseto a specific request from affected local entity(s).
Localentity(s) affected:___

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D e. Will be fully financed from the fees,revenue,etc. from:
Authorized by Section=--------------------------------

D f.

of the -----------------------------------------

Code;

Providesfor savingsto each affected unit of local government which will, at a minimum, offset any additional costs to each;

D g. Creates,eliminates,or changesthe penalty for a new crime or infraction contained in
0

3. Annual Savings.(approximate)

$

D 4. No additionalcostsor savings.Thisregulationmakesonly technical,non-substantiveor clarifyingchangesto current law regulations.
0

5. No fiscalimpactexists.Thisregulationdoes not affect any localentity or program.

0

6. Other. Explain
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B. FISCALEFFECTON STATEGOVERNMENT Indicate appropriate boxes 7 through 4 and attach calculations and assumptionsof fiscal impact for the current
year and two subsequentFiscalYears.

[g]

1. Additional expenditures in the current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate )

s

2,43 1,000

It is anticipatedthat Stateagencieswill:

[gJ a. Absorb

these additional costs within thei r existing budgets and resources.

D b. Increase the current ly authorized

budget level for the

Fiscal Year

D 2. Savings in the current State Fiscal Year. (Appro ximate )
s

D 3. No fiscal impact exists. This regul ation doe s not affect any State agency or program.
D 4. Other . Explain

C. FISCALEFFECTON FEDERALFUNDING OF STATE PROGRAMS Indicate appropriate boxes 7 through 4 and attach calculations and assumptionsof fiscal

impact for the currentyear and two subsequent FiscalYears.

D

1. Additional expenditures in the current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)

s

D 2. Savings in the current State Fiscal Year. (Approximate)
s
[g]

3. No fiscal impact exists. This regulation does not affect any federally funded State agency or prog ram.

D 4. Othe r. Explain

FISCAL OFFICERSIGNATURE

DATE

The signatur e allests that the agen has comp leted the STD. 399 acco rding to the instru ctions in SAM sections 6601-6616, and understand s
the impa cts of the prop osed rul emaking. Stat e boards, offi ces, or departm ents not und er an Age ncy Secretmy must have the fo rm signed by the
hi hes/ rankin o 1cial in the or anization.
DAT E

If JxJ
I!UJI r

Financ e appr oval and signatur e is required when SAM sec t ions 660 1-6616 requir e compl etion of Fisc al Impa ct Statement in the STD . 399.
DEPARTM ENT OF FINANCE PROGRAM BUDGET MANAGER

DATE
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